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Wednesday
Wo nro offering largo, full white cambric pettlconta with val lace

trimmings, vnluoa to $1.50, Wednesday only, 08c. No tolephono or-

ders received. Snlo starts at 8:30 a.m. Do one of the early ones.

Diess Goods
Our ontlro lino of summer suit-

ings In plaids, chocks, stripes,

shadow checks and moonlight

mixtures In distinct nnd ovorshot

weaves; tho very fabrics you linvo

been admiring all season. They

nro on view In our windows nt ex-

actly half-prlc- o.

very
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CITY NEWS

Collection Important
m m am fnmtt9mttraa mfCapital City Strain Laundry

Will open July undor man-
agement, Satisfaction guaranteed

work, ordors promptly
called andtlolivorcd. Phono
Xeeae Strang, props.

Vino Fruit Country ,

Mrs. Armstrong,
Fowl California, havo been
city days, Armstrong

fruit man, homo
Angeles. TIiIb
Willamette valley,

sitrprlaod grut
fruit country. pooplo
who laiulH roullio
what a gold initio they have fruit
growing, wont
that chances man, youna:

old, everything
that California offer.

flood Tomplnr'rt Iiodge
lodge Good TumptnrH
Stato moots

Seattle, delegation
thoro morning, composed
M.'M. Vandovort.tMrs.

Miss Hulon Wlnslow,

Halem MilKlu

Lehman
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largo dried fruit business nt Salem,
announce thnt they proposo to orcct
n large cannery plant on tliolr

comer of Trndo and
Htroet. Thoy proposo to can both
fruit and

For Mill Work
Of all kinds nnd your snshos unJ

doors go to tho factory of A. M. Ilnn
sen, Church nnd Mill streets.

Anil Htlll Four for 25 Cent
Wo soil four rlnus of boloirna sau- -

-tf Jsngo for 25 centB, nnd lino ones, too.

OAPITAB 8ALHM. ORHGON TUESDAY,

!eid

Sale

Wash Goods

buying

Organdioa,

MEN!

NEW!! NEWI

eu&tA

prop-
erty, Cotjago

vogctablcB.

mm soiling nno hams at lu cents a
pound. Kurrlngton & Van Patton,
grocers nnd murkotmon.

An Oregon IVtnluuui
On tho hill, Just above Rural cem-

etery, thoro Is springing up a vorlt-iibl- u

poultry center, nnd If that lo-

cality Un't called "Poultry Hill" It
will bo very strango. H, 8. Polsol,
secretary of tho Hoard of Trndo, has
a model chicken ranch started thoro,
or rather Mrs. Polsal has It started,
and Is running It, too. They nro rais-
ing tho celubrntod strain of Whlto
Plymouth Rocks originated by Klsch- -
ul, who has bred for years this beau
tiful fowl for laying, and now thoy
aro classed among tho best ogg pro-

ducers In tho world, nnd thou, thoy
uIko havo thy orthodox yollow logs,
and make n rare tnble fowl. Noxt
placo this Bldo Is tho Jay Bishop
fruit farm, but Mrs. Bishop also Iiuh

fowls, that established that

that camo over In Mayflower, and
nut tho puce for all tho uow-fangl-

vnrlotliHi of that brood. Those ehlok-ou- s

havo made more preachers happy
than any other one variety on earth,
and havo enriched thou-
sands of poultry growers Now come

WE'RE THE SHOE
STORE OF TOWN

Judgment lu Belling is half the battle right klml of shoes to
Bell Is tho other half.

People who have always had trouble with their feet -- trouble
In getting the right oume here and the trouble stops.

Judgment lu soilingshoos titled to the feet and not feet to the
shoes.

Wo want to nttoutlou today to our Men's 13.60 and $4.00
Shoos aud our Women's fS.00 and $3.50 Shoe. -

Cholco leathers, very heat of ahoonmklng in correct styles.
Match thorn If you can auywhoro else at the same price.
It caa't be doue.
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RAILROAD

COMMISSION

HEARING

About a Hcoro of th? heads of tha
operating departments of Oregon
railroads have been In the city today,
having an all-da- y hearing before tho
Oregon Railroad Coinmliilon, on
tho condition of station houses nnd
cars, and other features of this
branch of tho public sorvlco. All
three of the commissioners were In
attendance, and several private cars
of managers are on tho sidings.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Miles, who will,
by tho way, build a new residence
next to tho Polsol place. And they
propose to do tho poultry act, too.

will Introduce the now-fnngl- ed teens' Light and plunt, went
Rhode Island Reds, which havo a rop
ututlon for maturing rapidly, and
doing all tho stunts of all other hent
combined, besldos Innumerable oth
ers. Thoro aro also otnor chicken

I
fanciers up on thnt hill, all of whom
will contribute to tho future wealth
and prospbrlty of Salem, nnd will,
without doubt, mako tho place fa-

mous for thoso barnyard products.

A Sqtuiw Hurt
A tolcgram was received from an

ofllcinl of tho O. R. & N. Co., thnt In

backing a switch engine through the
yards nt Tho Dallos, a squaw wns
run ovor nnd her collar bono broken.
Tho Indinn womnn was deaf nnd
nearly blind.

Viewed (he Promise
Tho Jury In tho condemnation

caso of Stato vs. Thiol, tho German
jfarmor who rcfusos to sell his lnnd

io ino Biaio as part oi mo suo lor
tho fooble minded Institute, woro sent,
out- - to view tho promlsos this fore-
noon. This Is tho last caso to bo
tired by Jury at this term, the rest of
tho Jurors having boon dismissed.

To IU-pnl- r UIr Bridge
Thcro wnB a meeting this morning

of representatives of this city and
Marlon nnd Polk counties, to tako
stops Joadlng to tho propor caro and
repairs of tho big stool bridge. A
committee composed of County Judge
Scott, County Commissioner Teal, of
Polk county, nnd Alderman Frasor,
of tho Salem city council, was ap-

pointed to proparo plans and specifi-
cations for nn 120-fo- ot span and for
painting tho bridge, nnd recolvo bids
on tho snmo after public

fltudtiita Ro-cx- n

Out of a class of 1C graduates who
recolved medical diplomas only three
were ablo to pass tho examination
before tho Stato Medical Board, and
thoso who havo Just been
through a second examination, which
was held at Portland, but tho
Is not yet known.

Dr. L. F. Grimth, of the state In-

sane asylum, and Dr. F. 12. Smith, of
this city, have returned from attend-
ing the Stato Medical Society meet-
ing nt Astoria,

Hoover PostolUco
R. N, Hoover, of tho new town of

Hoover, on tho C. & 12., was In tho
city today to rooolvo his commis
sion as postmastor of tho new olllco

a weakness for but she sticks has been at
to tho good old Barred Plymouth live sawmill town. are nonrly

tho

show,

call

100 pooplo living thoro and nn effort
will be made to secure a public
sohool.

Regents Meet
The regonts of tho Oregon Agri-

cultural College meet at Corvallls
W'ednosdny, aud the regents of the
Oregon state normal iohools meet at
Salem Thursday. The four presi-
dents of the state uurmal schools
meet nt Salem Wednesday to cousld-e- t

the ndoptlon of a uniform course
of study. Secretary C. L. Stan, of
Polk county, Is In the qlty today to
to makV arrangements for rent-
ing a home aud will bring his
mother fo Salem, where he will make
his home.

Party for Coos Hay-- Mr.

aud Mrs. R. R. Ryaa. Dr.
Hicks and Rev. SaulUbury, of SUvor-to- n.

and his brother from Iowa, have
made up a party that Is going to
spend n month In tho Coos Bay coun-
try. Mr. Ryan has promised The
Capital Journal some Interesting
uotfta by tho wayside.

Church Servlc
Rev. W. R. Warren, of Pittsburg.

Pa., secretary of "Centennial Work."
'will speak at tho First Christian
cnurcu tnia evening at S o'clock. A
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Frank Baker, wife and daughter
are off for a camping trip at New-

port.
Mrs. Waldo of this city,

Is in Portland visiting relatlvos and

friends.
Miss Cora Tulklngton left yester-

day for a two-week- s' visit with
friends at Soattle.

George F. Litchfield and family

havo gone for a visit to his brother,
John, nt Toledo.

C. P. Bishop went to Albany today

to appear as a witness In n case on

trial before Judge Galloway.
M. E. Pogue Is attending court nt

Albany, having some cases before
Judge Galloway.

Bent Jonos, tho rotlrod farmer and
capitalist, went to Portland today on
business.

Genornl Manager Page, of tho Clt--
They Power

mined

failed

rosult

Thoro

hero,

to Portlnnd today.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brophy and

Mr, nnd Mrs. George Richie have re-

turned from a ten-dny- s' trip to Ncs- -

kowln.
Mrs. Horace Thlelsen, of French

Irnlrio, has been In Salem on busi-

ness matters, and returned homo
this morning.

Louisa Dnnnnls, of Albany, haB

gone homo after a delightful visit
with her aunt, MIbb Montgomery, of
this city.

Tho Misses Sadie McCoy, of La
Grando; Gortrudo Kirk, of St. Paul,
and I3Ha Dnlton, of McMlnnvlllo, nro
visiting friends nt Snlcm.

Leo Unruh, Tom Clnrk and Robert
Covin havo returned from a thrce-wook- s'

outing nt Slab creek, In Tll-lamo-

county.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J. nro

homo from tho Klnmath country.
Mrs. Holinos Is n daughter of Mrs. C.

II. Walker.
Will Babcock wont to Portlnnd

this morning to meet Mrs. Bnbcocl:
and little dnughtqr, who have been
visiting her parents nt Indianapolis
tho past three months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B. Irvlno nnd
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James Irvlno
nnd MIsb Myrlng went to Newport
this morning to icmnln for two or
thrco weeks.

Mrs. Mary Whelan returned from
j Portlnnd visit today, bringing her
dnughter, Mrs. Peto McArthur, with
lior, for a visit at hor homo near Sa
lom.

R. B. Crndlcbaugh and wife, en
routo from Los Angeles to Seattle.
stopped off In tho city yesterday on

to visit Mr. Crndlelmugh's
fnthor, of Tho Journal staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gallsplo, of
Des Moines, Iowa, who havo been vis
iting with Mrs. Gallsplo's grnndpn-rent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Geddlngs,
tho past three weoks, returned to
their home this morning.

o

DIKI).
SHANNON. At tho family homo In

Eugene, Mondny, July IB, 1907,
Mrs. Elizabeth Shannon, ngod 7S
yoars, of paralysis.
Mrs. Shannon was one of Oregon's

pioneer women, having come to Ore-
gon with hor pnronts, from Indiana,
lu 1845, who first locntod on Howell
prnlrlo. Later Bho married Westloy
Shannon, and thoy moved to Salem,
whero they resided for a numbor of
years. Thoy aftorwnrds wont to Eu
gono, whore sho llvod until tho tlmo
of hor doath. Her husband procodod
hur a number of yoars ago. They
had no children.

Funeral services will bo conduct-
ed by Rev. P. S. Knight, from the
First Congrogntlonal church tomor-
row morning at 10 o'clock. Inter-
ment In I. O. O. F. comotorv beside
the crnvo of liar hnslmmi I

NOAOK. At the family home nt
S06 South Twentieth street, Salem,
Qrogon. Sunday, July 14, 1807,
George Nonck. aged 77 yeurs and
4 days, of heart trouble.
Tho deewsed has been sick for

many weoks. He leaves six grown
children and a wife, who. unaided,
cared for her husband during hU
long illness. The family bad beon
residents of this city but a short time
and nro of German nationality. Mr.
Noaok's funeral took place at 2:30
Monday from his late residence, and
he was burled In City View cemetery.

-- o
Elks Klevt Ollleers.

Philadelphia. July 16. Judge Mel-vi- a,

grand exalted ruler, today called
the first business soeslon of the Elks
to order. A thousand dolegates were
present. Tho olectlon of officers was
one of tho first duties. Tho Indica-
tions are that John K. Toner, of
Charlerol, Pa., will be grand
ruler. John Kohlor. of Kenosha,
Wis., and T. B. Mills, of Superior.
Wis., aro lu tho light for grand trus-tc-es.hlp- s.

The new constitution
adqpted at Denver went into effect.I cordial invitation

;.
U extended to all It Is coaled afttm , f..i ,

jto hear him. D. Errett, pastor. EOveoMet

J"l

Miller,

Holmes

exalted

C1TY COUNCIL MEETS.

Discusses Bridge Sltuntlon nnd Al-

lows n Few Dills.

At the meeting of the Salem city

council last nlght'the usual grist of
a Hnt 1la.

bills was allowed, ana n Beneiui u.

cusslon of bridges followed. m?
i.s.ml statements were made about

the North Commercial street bridge,

and the usual extensions of time

were made. The most optimistic

members of tho city government

hope to have the bridge open by

stato fair time. Business people

gonornlly dread tho undertaking of

repairing tho big steel bridge across

the Willamette, as many think If

the bridge Is once closed to travel it

could not be opened Inside of two

years. Some of the city council fa

vor exacting a heavy bond that re-

pairs shall not close the bridge to

travel.
East State Street.

Alderman Gesner accused tho

Btreot commissioner with a desire to

be the whole thing, when ho Insisted

the council wns the whole thing. Al

derman Greenbaum demanded re-

sults for the large expenditure of
money. Aldermen Stockton and
Downing defended the street commit
tee, nnd explained what was being
done to push the paving ns fast ns
possible. Mayor Rodgers applied the
brakes, and brought the discussion to
n timely termination with his usual
good common sense, applied at tho
right moment.

More Alarm Bells.
Alderman Stockton Introduced nn

ordinance requiring trains to limit
their speed through the city, for
the erection of more electric alarm
uells at various places where tho S.

P. crosses Btreots.
To Open Chemekotn Street.

Stockton moved that Chemckota
street bo opened, and thnt a compe-

tent surveyor bo employed to sur-vo- ry

the snmo. It wnB put In tho
hands of his committee, nnd Mrs.
Chirk, whose houso for 10 years has
stood at the head of thc street, was
represented by Attorney Bingham,

I who said she would open the street
for $2700 to ?3000.

After the Home Company.
Alderman Gesner brought up tho

matter of enforcing thc indemnity
bond of $5000 against tho Home Tele
phone Company, nnd nBked that nn
Investigation bo made by City Attor
ney Condlt, nnd on his motion this
prevailed.

BIUh Ordered Paid.
Warrants were ordered drawn for

tho following bills:
Sllns Rich $

Fletcher & Byrd
Wado, Ponrco & Co
Salem Broom Works
F. G. Hans
George Grlswold

1.50
7.50
.30

4.90
.45

7.50
Tabard Inn Library 45.35
George Grlswold C3.00
D. A. White & Sons 75
Cap. Implement Co 1.50
S. H. White 50
S. W. Fletcher 2S.00
Frank Meredith 7.92
Wm. McGIIchrlst 22.50
Lamport Saddlery Co 6.95
Duron & Hamilton 2.S0
Glover & Patton 3.50
Salem Truck & Dray Co. .. 2.40
Fletcher & Byrd ie.00
Portland General Electric Co 21.20
A. L. Fraser 2,50
Mlnnlo A. Evans 1.36
Wnltor Morloy s.75
Stntosmnn Pub. Co 6.50
Spnuldlng Lumbar Co S3. 12
Flotchor & Byrd 8.99
Flotcher & Byrd $.32
Stntosmnn Pub, Co 34.27
Statesman Pub. Co 3.00

A "General"
Inspection

Of our superior lines of groceries Is
respectfully requested. Wo aro sure
that a trial, after Inspection, will re-
sult In enlisting you as a permanent
customer. Our goods are all chosen
by us with a view to their perfect
Purity, and we are thus in a position
to offer them to our customers witha guarantee. Wo do not shelve our
goods for future sales, but make a
Point of having everything freshright along.

Moir Grocery Co.
158 STATE STREET PHONE 18i2

"S5

nnd

WILL REOPEX

A. O- - Mnirers to TCatni.u...

?--iJ

THE

Class Mod..,-,- . r.. a H
: j

"The AngoluB." on n i

street. Which linn lom, - ."!
seme time, Is to bo

i
nrar future by A. G. Main.
Manors has boon cnnoi,i.i "s-- i

move for some time, reali7ln u
Salem needed a flrst-das- s Mf! '
needed It much. 'very A new 'f

will bo put on tho building JiD(

wilt ho MinrniiPhlv ,.,..'"J iomade over. Old Mission i
will bo used, nnd the rooms ?Hp
made tho most hnndsonio and
tractive place of the kind ever
In Salem. Tho service will beV"
class, and, In fact, will be a moden
,.,, vw .... ....., w.w mum oi anrR
Oregon. Mr. Magers expects tn ui
the new Angolus opened to thepDM
iic auuui uiu imuuiQ oi August

o ,'
Some Timely Recipes.

Dressing lor Dolled Beets n.!

tcacupful of vinegar, one tablespoon)

ful ench of butter and sugar, and.
mile Ban. mix an together In

sauce pun, nnd when It bolls, uf
one-iour- m cupiui or s,weet crtV

blended with a tenspoonful of floo

iot cook up a minute, stirring ui
pour over tho boiled and choDw

ueets.
Roasted Boots Wash and lay it.

tenuer ueets in a pan and set hi
hot oven; turn often, but do not

break tho skin; when baked tenV
skin and chop up with salt, pePPtt
anu n nciio vinegar in which a llttlj

flour has beon mixed smooth; add
lump of buttor, heat up and Bene

Brocoll Strip off all but the to

loaves, remove tho outsldo skin froa

thc 8tlks and small branches, ttti
boll until tondor In salted waur,

Season with salt, peppor and butter

after draining.
Stowed Carrots Sllco length!

nnd boil until tendor; then, la i'

saucepan, heat ono cupful of sW
cream and two tnblcspoonfuls of bit.'

tor; put tho carrots' In this, seasct'

with Bait and popper and stew iloiJ

ly for ten minutes, stirring gentljti
prevent burning. ,y

Cauliflower with Choose Picket
tho outsldo leaves and cut the itW

closo to tho head; wash well, tbi
soak ono hour, head down, In oeH?.

snueu water. Tie, up in a plec tt
cheeso cloih, plungo In salted t&.
lng water nnd cook for half nnbotr,.
drain, and turn Into a doep dish, li

a mix ono tnblospoonful ol

btjttcr and ono of flour until smoou.

add halfa pint of milk, stirring co-

nstantly until It bolls; thon add fw
tnblespoonfuls of grated cheese ud
half a tenspoonful of salt. Pctf

ovor tho caullrlower nnd sorvo hot.

Egg Plant Cut tho slices half u
Inch thick, pool, and lot stand In sil-

ted wntor a half hour; then dip eii
8lita in flour, and pile up; whentlf
flour becomes moist, fry In very bet

Inrd, browning on both sides, tilt
up nnd spread a llttlo butter on tt'
top of each slice. Or, tho sllcw mifi

hi; dipped in benton egg, then In roll

ed crnckor-crumb- B, and fried untfll

brown In vory hot lard.
o r

If Presldont Roosevelt may go fr
church clad in whlto duck, what li

to prevent tho rest o'f tho congrep-tlo- n

from "wearing a amllo" throug-

hout tho

..MONEY TO LOAN.,
TH6MAS K. forb

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem. Or.

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Socklf

Frank Meredith, Agist

Office with Wm. Brown & Co., N

129 Commercial street.

NEW TODAY
Notice On and after July 1, B- - R

Ryan's real estat", loan, lasurn
nnd omploymont offlco will b '

Commercial Hall, corner of Coc

merclal and Center streets.

W. I). Trover, Optician. Find W

- In Eldridgo Hotel. Consult
and oye-testl-ng free. Best gooi
for least money. Wo guaranty

satisfaction.

For Sale --Several houses la

UU 1HIU1 IKUUi Bl o--
Ital National Bank.

av51

reopened

saucepan,

services?

Resident

$.!- .-

Illirhl.-mi- l Slnrff Wo handle a
r--J

H.
lino of groceries and fresh oetfjj
anu nave lately put in "'tinware. Call and leave order oj

phone 496, and try us for
delivery. W. D. Wheeler.

For Sle Buckboard, good

prow'

OiiltnVtlst. mm wtfhtuafrallLfl. JEW

ai Tnurnal al'A 71 ,
w rwt i i m

n

i
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